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Legislature Asked to Establish

a Road Department

State '.oa.rd of (Jenloyic and Fco
no mio Survey Holds .Meeting Will
f 'milium Work of Various Depart-

ments lloconiuiend That Road
Woi k be Given lo Speciai lligliway

Tin senii-ahnii- nieefing of the
board s: Lcolo-- h- anii economic
sivrVin; Avas. lielif at ,t he Oliice

Kiliiiin lOihiy;, ' '.'.'.''
' The i.riiieipal business ..I iff ore the

hoard omside of roui jm. mailers was
i hv work for the coming year. This
was outlined by. Joseph Hyde. Pratt,
slate geologist", and includes investi-
gation of ho '"marl, beds' in the easi-
er) pari of ih.-- state and copper de-

posits in the western p.il i ; mapping
our (I rail in o districts and .coniiniia-fioi- i

of the. highway 'work asalready
begun. , -

ifi" i.o.nil v. il! reconinii.nil i hat
tills: ;iai-- i of iho work he given in
charge nf a separate body, to lie
knoviti its: ihe Male highway commis-- .
ion, under a road engi-

neer, and will ,is- if, al at least $10,-imi- ii

iio apiiroprialed lo eotitinii,. the
work; i'lirniiiliitig plans and speciticii-tioii- s

for road building lo counties
desiring them, Tho nppropriaion of
$."i.(intV wlich was made 0 yjars ago
for this purpose has served to stir up
widespread', interest in road, binding
throughout." the state, and the board
now. 'will he unable to nieet all the
ivouesis piiide for export, advice un-

less ; m ore: hi one-.- is pro yidt'd .1 o' keei
iho. work going. -- '.','. '.".:.-"-

A bill will ho prepared later ere-- :
: ling this now department and out-
lining its duties, and if the plan is
I'avo.rablv received it is intended lo
niake tl)' roads depnrtnieni one of
Iho nrosl iniporiant in t lie state gov
ernment, .'Th'S(ate v ill Ife asked to
jirovide n special tax to maintain the
diarl-i)1'en- and enable it to carry on
its win i;.

I he hoard decided to com inne the
Vitriou.-- ; branches of work ii has now
under way, and this includes, the
com plot ion of a summary of the for
ests or the state. Forty "counties
ba re already been covered and the
work; will now.lHf pursued in the
easterti part of ihe s:;ite.

SIIFKHAX NOT MIT.

Insurgent Democrats Stand Out
Against Candidacy of Slieebaii.
( Hy Leased Wire to The Times. I

'. Albany. X. Y.. .Ian. I -- 'I'be leais- -
lative.: insurgents stood firm today
and iiitiintaiiip,! tiie deadlock '.prevail
ing.', over, the "election of ::t successor
to Chauhcey. Ji: iieaew. William F.
Saeelian, ihe."' Tammany .candidate
against whom the insurgents are
holding out, lost one vote in joint
session of the senate and assembly.
lie received only ninety Votes today.
Yesterday he received ninety-on- e.

Xinety-uhi- e votes, were necasarv to
lect. today. Tho result, of the joint
ballot Was as follows:

.Shooiiaii. 90: Siienard. 1:V: Renew--

So': Littleton, 2; Gerard. 3; Herrick.
Parker T. Total, 111?.

: Counterfeiters Arresdsl.
(By Leased Wire to The limes)
Chicago. .Ian. 1 bottle of sya- -

nide '..of potassium and a bogus dollar
were the strange dues which led to a
sensational raid earlv todav bv Sec- -
rot Sorvise operatives and city de-
tectives, resulting in tiie tirrest of
three counterfeiters w ho are held re
sponsible for ihe Hooding of Chicago
tin! the vicinity with counterfeit dol
lars thai almost baffle' detection.-..-

The "work of the iiien,: their instru
ment's, moulds, dies, 'literature and a

uan(ily of counterfeit monev wore
found in the 'former, dwelling of two
of ihe men. who are brothers, at r, 04
Cass ..street-- A raid on the present
residence of two of the liieti al ii42
Lincoln I'ark boulevard revealed
more of the bogus coins and means
of manufacture.

Wreck oji Coast Line.
( By Leasjed Wire to The Times.)
Wayerofes, Ga... .Ian. IS Running

twenty-liv- e miles an hour, two Atlan-
tic Coast Line freight trains, one an
extra, collided head-o- n early today
four miles east of Waycross. fatal-
ly injuring two, and slightly injur
ing one. A lap order is believed to
have caused the wreck. The injured,
George Gary, colored fireman, Aaron
Duncan, colored braneman, E. 8.
Howard, engineer, cut about bead
and feet.

Two copper head engines and four
teen cars were demolished.

Annual Convention

Carolina Municipal Association Meet
Ine; in Rooms of ClmnibiT of Com
iiicrcc This Morning's Session
Xot Held. Only One- or Two Mom.

hers Present Topics of Interest In

Municipal Government to he His-

cvssed.

The annual convention of the Car
olina Municipal. Association whir
was to have met in the rooms of the
Chamber of Commerce this inornin
at 10 o'clock, met this afternoon at

:30. By the time the convention
was to meet only one or two of the
city mayors had arrived and fae
morning session could not he ,ield

This association, composed of the
mayors of North Carolina cities
moots annually .for the niirjiose- of
discussing pertaining ' dif
foront phases ol municipal govorf
nient. 1 Ins convention is the thir
annual meeting of the In
iddition to the members of t ii n'.asso

ciation an invitation has been extend
oil to aldermen, commissioners, til v

attorneys, city physicians, eng-

neors. all.) super jntoHderihf .of .water
works' of all iiie l owtis in Die state.';

.Mayor Fred N. Tate, of High
Point, is president of the Carolin
.Municipal Association, and Capt
Thomas D. Mearos, of Wilmington, is
secretary. . ;

The program,- as gotten out far
this convention, contains many int er
esting matters pertaining lo city, gov

ernment. ';'.

At this morning's session. Ftev.: H
M. Xortln '.pastor of Kdenton Ktree
Methodist church, was to have deliv
ered the invocation, while Hon. d.

Wynne, of Raleigh, would have de
livered the address of welcome. Re
sponse by Ko:i. Fred S. Tate, mayor
of High Point. "A Few Kind uorus"
by Hon. W. W. Kitchin, governor oi'

North Carolina.
Other parts of the lirogrnm which

would have been followed were:
Address, ''Municipal Sanitation"

Dr. W. S. Rankin, of the State Hoard
of Health.

Reports of officers.
Reports of standing
The rest of the program is as fol

lows:' '.':''-.- . ..'.';, ;

Wednesday Afternoon, 3' O'clock.
Topic Relative Responsibilities

of Municipal and County Govern
ment." Report of special committee

Hon. M. L. Joan, city attorney of
Lanrinburg, chairman Discussion
by Hon. T. W. Hawkins, mayor of
Charlotte ;Hon. E. J. Griswbld
mayor of Durham; Hon. T. T.

Taorne, mayor of Rocky Mount.
Topic "Restrictions of Municipal

Taxation." of special com

mittee Hon. J. D. McNeill, mayor
of Fayetteville, chairman. Discus
sion by Hon. Jno, A. Campbell,
mayor of Asheville; Hon. Clement
Manly, city attorney of Winston;
Hon. W. D, LaRoque, mayor of Kin- -

ston.
Wednesday Xi(ht, 8 O'clock.

Topic "Commission Form of Gov

ernment." Address Hon. E. J. Jus-
tice, of Greensboro. Report of spe-

cial committee Hon. Walter Clark,
Jr., city attorney of Raleigh. Dis-

cussion by Hon. W. N. Everett,
mayor of Rockingham; Hon. L. Vin
son, mayor or Littleton; Hon. ,j. .

Wynne, mayor of Raleigh.

Thursday Morning, 10 O'clock.

Election of officers.
Appointment of committees.
Time and place of next convention.

Suffolk Man Shoots Himself,

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Suffolk, Va., Jan. 1 S A. R. Hunt,

chief accountant of the Montgomery
Lumber Company, shot himself in

the head, today and is dying. A

stockholders meeting was scheduled
for tomorrow but officials of the
company say Httrtt was of exemplary
business habits.

Llppitt From Rhode Island.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

Providence, R. I., Jan. 18 Henry
F. Lippltt was today elected I'nited
States senator from Rhode Island,
succeeding Nelson W. Aldrieh. Mr.
Lippltt is a republican.

Lodge

( By Leased Wire to The Times.)

Boston, Mass.. Jan. 18 Henry
Cabot Lodge was today
United States Senator from Massa
chusetts on joint ballot of the legis

lature.

Met Vesterdny iu Oilicc of League
President, Dr. Joel Wbil.iker
Durham's ('hanoc'i Seem Favorable

A Seusdii of Ninety (,'ames De-

cided I'pon Salary l.iu'iil Kcdiiecd
and Strii&em Holes Adopted l!e- -

iii'ding: Wmii.
"J ';'''

yesterday i n t ; ;

o'clock, t lit? iiec'ifo' hi- i .ie :a.--:

('aitiliua l.ea;-.- , me. .in Dr. loci
H'hitaker's oflini; Ii,. vh!la!.i'r. ii:-- :

president 'of. I he 'leiigu'e;'. presiding'.'

On account of t!o had v eaiher ail of
tiie directors, nop aiiond, ha'
taosn wjio W'ero.prV'sen; .voted lo p

the league in tail, tor llio I ii 1 season,
wi! .i teams rej'iresei'.vtinj? Italcig.,'!.
W'ihiiiUS'tpn, W.ih-oii,.- Iayctifviilc,
(initlslioro and l:o y Aliiiiiii. Tliey

i ided t lial. li.nil' any. one of hv
el i; lis 'decide I i .drop.'-o'iit- Durlitiio
woliid lie invited to li'agn'e.
Tin' directors do- i to 'reduce

limit, v; !.ici ,yoiii.-- .eliininilic
iJh- old broken i.!o ii "hie. .leniueris"
Who look upon lio :arialler lca;,iie.i
as "aavou of rel'imo,'' " i licit' their;
I'dayin:? days; are iyiv ii v il .al;a;:
:;et in the yinin's.. idayer v. ;.io is jiifc:
hegiuning and in. his elToi-.- ; to "nuiUe
good.-"- will .give as. in. ail probah.,'!'-i:y- i

faster ball. 'ery si ringent roies
will lie passed regarding t:ic salary
liiiiil, f.ntl tne viel-.- i lug ii in. t.'io

kast will be; henvily lined., Tae'sea-.,0)-

will consisl. Hi nincl.v ..aims.,
ii'al.'ing it iiboui "J he leiuith" of last'
season. This' bit h!;in?;s re;
40 ttiany niiiu'.s lliai i:a'.e iieeu un-s- ei

tied, lor now ii is an assiirc-.- l I'aj i

thai, wo will i'.ave a team this ?ca.-o-

To te.o.--e w ho . h.;ncted ,I)P- -

ing'iu-lii- u.asicrn taroima i.eagoe,
It whs i!jii)U(lli!',t iK nothing. : The
lime is not yet ripe for an
league .nor could the .('aroliiia
l.eagiie I'lvcfe on an eight club
league, ineiuding Halsigii. .'.

This,-- season .will lie-- in ahout the
same tiine of last year and. run abour
l.ie saiiie length.

'The directors will hold a snlise-i:- i.

n; nice; in g rig a i away to arrange
ail the preliminaries, including
schedule, dates, etc. TUv. niewing
will be held, no doubt, ' when .t.h'e

weather nian looks more lavoruble
iipon baseball than today, lee. snow,
sleet and a cold biting wind i no

to baseball, so tlie. lirst nice
warm day ihe directors yill hold a

full meeting.'
The .Raleigh c!ob now lias on its

reserve list iho entire' leani as ' if
closed the season of 19 10. .'The case,
o C Pet o ,'C e iii in oh w it s t a ken up Av i i m

Secretary of the National
Comniission; upon-Mr;- (mm men s re-

quest and the commission decided
that he was still the property of the
Raleigh chili "; So unless a sale, or
transfer is, 'made. Pete will again be

seen cavorting around in left garden.

Killed by Roiler Kxplosioii.

(By Leiiseil Wire to the Times.)

Buffalo, N. V.. aJn.' lS The boiler
of a New York Central freight loco-

motive, exploded this morning at
Wende, east of this city. The engi-

neer, fireman; and a brakehiaii won-kille-

":-

Orphans Rome Rurneil.

(By Leased Wire to the Times.)
Binghaiuton, N. Y., Jan. is Fire

destroyed toe Sustpiehnnna Valley
Orphans' Home this morning. One
hundred and fifty children had nar-
row escapes from death.

(I.ly l.caseit Wire to The Times.)
Washington; Jail, is President Taft

toilay nominated Alfred: K.'-: Ilolton,
Cnited plates atlorncy for the western
district of North Carolina; .1,'. Duncan
Adams to he I'nited States marshall dis
trict of South Carolina and .Edwin P.
Morrow I'nited States attorney for
eastern 'district of Kentucky.1

Rescued Prom Ice Floe.

(By. Leased Wire to The Times.

LexiiiBlon.1 Mich., Jan.; '18 After be
ing adrift on an ice floe in Lake Huron
for twetuy-t'iHi- r hours. ,'Wlllhvni and
Herbert Walker two fishermen were
rescued by a tugboat today which im-

mediately went in pursuit of ten life
savers who went adrift yesterday while
trying to save tho Walkers-- Doth

scued men are In serious conditions
as a result of tbctr hardships. i

Much Time Taken Up In Dis-

cussion and Passing of

Little Measures

"HEN AND FIDO BILLS"

Several Mutters of Considerable

rushed back to Mnfce

Way for Other Hills, Whieh, How-ove- r,

Necessarily Have to lie (.lot-

ion Out of the Way Depredations

of Domestic Fowls In Caldwell

Must 1m- - Prohibited I'sc of House

for the Leo Celebration Raise

Age Limit for Working Roads.

The house of representatives again
tool; I lie two hours and more of Its
session to handle mallei's that 'might
easily have been provided tor by gen- -

eral laws, or perhaps even by a well
organized woman's .sewing circle. To
be sure there were several matters
of considerable importance before
the house, but they were pus!ed
back to make way for "hen bills'
and "Fido" hills; as dog laws are
known, and other local measures
whose importance, hardly seemed to

justify the time given to them.
Hut while measures that appeared

to be local were going through with
partial reading and no consideration
Mr. Connor of Wilson called a halt
He held up the passage of. a bill
amending the charter of the Lenoir
and Blowing Rock Turnpike Com
pany until its provisions had been
investigated. It covered various sub
jects, from confirming and amend-
ing the charter to granting the use
of convicts on the road, and was
finally put back on t he calendar.

Another measure making a foster
son of 10. A. Covington his heir was

' held up for further consideration by

committee.
Aiili-I.olih- y Kill.

Representative Wooten, of l.enolr,
introduced the first anti-lobb- y bill of
the session, and if it becomes a law it
will make members immune-- from
constant pestering by lobbyists of all
sorts, from the hired venal agent of a
corporation to the charity worker
pleading for an appropriation 'for his
institution. .,-

The bill permits those interested in
1 he passage of bills to make their
plea before committees and also al
lows citizens to consult their repre

sentative on local matters, but that is
about as far as it goes. The lobbyist
who jvonld button-hol- e a member in
the rotunda and by persuasion or en
ticement of any kind try to induce
him to vote for or against a measure
would, under the hill, run the risk of
paying a fine of $200 to $1,000 for
his offense.

The joint committee on courts and
judicial circuits reported favorably
the bill which is designed to reward
faithful superior court judges by
yiving then fin increase in salary. A

minority report opposing the bill was
submitted and it was made the spec-

ial order for next Tuesday. The bill
provides that judges shall be paid

j$ 1 00 per week, the maximum salary
to he $4,00;); but, and here is the
gist of the measure, unless a judge

(Continued' From Page Two.)

VESSEL WITH VICTIMS

ARRIVES IN PORT

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
''. Norfolk,, Vu Jan, 18 With her flags
nt half must, a veritable ship of death,

'the battleship Delaware arrived here
today from Guantenamo. She had on
hoard the eight men killed and one
seriously Injured when a boiler ex-

ploded on board the vessel yesterday
morning. Seventeen other men wht were
.siightly injured when the disaster oc-

curred, were, under care of the ves-

sel's surgeon. The vessel's arrival here
was delayed by a blinding snowstorm

mid a northeast gale. The blizzard
was raging at the time the disaster oc-

curred but Captain Gove ordered a full
head of steam, despite the storm, and
notified the navy yard to have a tug
in readiness to take oft the injured.
Later the storm became severe and
the vessel was compelled to anchor
ntid wait several hours for it to die
tlpwn.

Court Growing More Strict

and Many Are Debarred

From Court Room

THE EXPERT? TESTIFY

Court Rars All Children from tMe

Schenck Trial An Imposing line-
up of I'rofessioiial and Scientific
Men on the Side of the Rrosecu
tiiiii at Today's Hearing Mrs.
Schenck .Maintains Her Cheerful-
ness, Respite (he Heavy Blow
Against Her l)r. Ruins, Medical
ICvpert.f he First Witness.

(T'.y Leased.- Wire' to The Time.)
Wheeling. W. Va., Jan. 1 S A:

children were barred from the trial
of Mrs. Laura FarnsWorth Schenck,
accused of attempting to kill her
millionaire husband by poison when
the case was resumed today. Among
those excluded froni the court room
by order of .ludge Jordan was a fif

d girl, who had stood be
fore the court room door nearly au
hour, waiting admission before court
convened. Three boys ' were also
banished from the room despite their
protests that they were old enough
to attend.

There was an imposing line-u- p of
medical and scientific men upon the
prosecution's side of . the , iwmwi

I tables when the trial was resumed- -

six doctors and them ical experts be-

ing seated beside Prosecuting Attor-
ney Handlan.

Mrs. Schenck showed few traces of
worry over yesterday's blows' against
ihe defense when she hurried into the
court room. She eugaged in a ten
minutes conference with her attor-
neys and was cheerful over the day's
outlook;:

Dr. .1. Kdward Burns, an expert
diagnostician,Who answered a 1,500
word hypothetical question yesterday
by declaring under oath that Schenck
had been poisoned, was the first wit-

ness called to the stand.
His was Imme-

diately commenced by counsel for
Mrs. Schenck and the testimony ad-
duced was mostly of a technical na-

ture., .:
Attorney J, J. P. O'Brien, of coun-

sel for the defense, conducted tho
and his knowledge

of medical terms and medicine itself
amazed those in the court room. Ho
propounded the most technical ques-
tions, following- these up with detail
ed explanations.

Mrs. Schenck, a little pale, listened
alertly : and loked approvingly to
ward her lawyer, as he went deeper
into the medical questioning.

Mr. Handlan again took the wit
ness, asking:

"Did John O. Schenck ever have
an incurable disease?"

' Not that I could see," replied the
witness.

The witness said that the amount
of arsenic taicen by Schenck in med
icines was not sufficient to produce
the effect marked upon him.

Dr. Gregory Ackernian was then
recalled to the stand.

(Continued on Page .Ive.)

ATLANTA JOURNAL

El

Atlanta. Ga.. Jan. ts u an .it 9.

come of the postoflice Investigation
of alleged irregularities in weighing
newspaper mail, which has been, go-
ing on for some time. James R. firav
editor and proprietor or The Atlanta
journal, was this morning indicted
by the federal grand Jury for con-
spiracy to defraud the United StateH
mails. Other indictments of promi-
nent men are expected as the inves-
tigation progresses.

Killed by Train.
Marietta. O.. Jan. 18 Mr. and

Mrs. Clarence Bauer were run down
and killed by the Big Four Flyer on
a crossing at Ago'sta. O.. earlv tlrtav.
Leonard Babe, who was with then 4a
the carriage, was fatally hurt. '""

Alts, Itcrnko (icioea I Im
IFeinze, wife (!!' Auifi'.liis
llcinze, thivNt'M V'oi k i iippei- !!iliin!i- -

niie, who is in u hospital "in (irciiil
l!aiids, Micli., su.'fcriii irosii ii se
vere 'nervous ilisoi-iler- .hrought on by
ll;e (car that Iter I'ormci' husUnnd is

tr)ing to kiilnnp her child. to i:c-ve- ut

.such an event :iality slie piaceil
the '.child I" n. convent al I"ii.m-- ,

.Mich., several ilays iko.

wim: IX thf sti;i:i:ts.

Workers in the Vineyards I eM

Vais nm'l 1'icsses.

(I!y .cable to The Times.) "

Paris, Jan. lXTroops were itis- -

patche.V to Damcry, deiiartneut o

Marne, today, to restore '; order, fol

lowing rioting vheh djs;'0.nte:itori
I tieult lire .workers raided the celhir.--

of wine growers yesterday, (iesi rov-

ing vais, emptying ,m)u of
wine into the streets and i,Ku hru-tle- s

of champagne into the Hi. ei
Marne;

Many of the rioters partook free
ly of the wines and rftamim'ghes.' flint
flowed in rivers through the streets
and the violence became so tuiiiulefi
that it was feared a 'number.'-woul-

be killed niiA the governmenf v.as ap-

pealed to for military aid.
Some, of' the streets near the wine

cellars were lilled with wine from
curb to curb.

WARR.VXT KOR RHOKKR.

In Connection With the WiWltinji- oi"

llie I'avmers 'lank.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)

Toronto; Can.. Jan. Is A warrant
has been issued for the a i t est of George
Wishart; ii New York broker in con-

nection. .with the w recking of ilie Farm
ers' Rank..-- Wishart, together-.Wit- AV.

R. Travel's, former general: manager
of the bank; now u'lidrr seiiienee of six

ars hi the peiiiuntlai'y, ami Dr,
Seattle" Nesbit, the 'first resident of

the Institution, with con
spiring to steal $300.IXM of the bank's
funds.

Wishart is said to hold 2a0.ooo shaves
of the Keeley mine and the charge Is

lafed upou the- division of this stork.
hirh the authorities : claim was a

fraudulent transaction

Rail of lUillets From Fire.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Brunswick, Me., Jan. IS Braving

death from flying bullets firemen
arly today vainly battled for several

hours to save the armory of the
Tenth company coast, artillery corps.
Maine and Mason streets,with its
contents, including 12, (100 rounds of
ammunition. The armory was
burned to tho ground. The ammu-
nition fired the flames, sent a hail of
bullets from the building. There
were many narrow escapes..' One lire- -

man was probably fatally injured by
falling from a ladder. Loss $40,000,

Riot at Rank.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, Jan. IS Five hundred

depositors, including both men and
women, attacked the bank of P. Ru-ba-

& Sons, 2279 First avenue, to-

day, causing a riot which resulted in
50 policemen being sent to the scene.
The bank was closed late yesterday.
following a petition in bankruptcy
filed by the proprietor.

Stole Jewelry.
(By Leased Wire to the Times.)

Louisville, Ky., Jan. IS Percy Mag
nus was arrested here today charged
with robbing the home of A. 'Bret tin,

cotton broker, in New Orleans, of
jewelry worth $3,6W.

Mis '. Fivderick K, lial buiif, i

yoiin soi-iel- wioiuiti of .Wa'diiiitoii
and gin ('inim of Mjs's i.vut ?n'i ioe Kl

ifiiis, , Iin -. i "i;c.l to be living
apart l'rom her liiisband as the. renlt
of them failing to 'ngree on each
iMlici's social inversions. Mrs, liar
lioui', trelcre her nmiTingv, was MU--

Jielcii ii. Cocke, (laughter of" Mrs.
I'itt t i.ol e, ;nic ii)' the most beanti
flit (;:i;-.'- nt ill)' capital.

tkii:,i si iciih:.

Man Who Sboi at I'reuiier III iand
Tiir- - lo Kill IliniM'il'.

" i i'.y "!.:. :, T-- Tiav s. i ,

I"a l is. .iuil. lv S". ip- - a
t'l..llk'-l- ,kl:ut t il Jl'.-- ::t , nule Jlo'Or
!' n' rii! hi .tin- cell oi Al. .I'li'soline, 'ii

ir''A io 1 I i:

the ( 'hii iVi mh- n' Ueput i'c

Willi '( i'l isel.lie. iva',! ininie a ii at -

leillJU to roi'inuii" suiei.le.' The
:l lit Imi'l ' " i st.!if! that Ii'- had

.:; inier-ri't't'-d- in his H.reu--

s.,nie v hy Ihe aiipi arauec of
pntlnj. anil Iri'l hidils II tile, nuos..:- fi

a!!.::r.i't. at si strue- -
; aia.

(li;':ria 'r:ivi-,- in his 1'i.ii.iy ;at;

iin: - lie in.i;" IHs .wit li

hands id Lea mtg his hair ano again
ting sih at and resi'jiied.'
lie: was e.vamineil by a physician
he ili e'.n ed 1 !.:.i.:. Jh;.Js- siiTf-ri-ng fn.m

hai;ut-i::,it;- ins ainl thai liis subs , "ueul
rive.nm at ni'v Iin:-;- would hi.

ai " to Ih ile il.!' he ii'liini- -
ei! tn in asvltini toinori ow.

M. .M uiuaii i.lireetnr of tin: iTepart-tm--
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MK I ViiFX OFF,

( niilcnlilied Fireman Was Lawrence
Thomas of Arkansas.

I Hy Leased Wire to the Times. ...

.'.Washington,,. Jan, IS The navy (le-;- ..

inn n: today announced that the
name of the hr.-n- i iii iif the
Delaware: ,vi:;i vas killed .vestevviay.
unideiititietl at that,: timi-.- is I.awrer.eo
Ainlerson Thomas, i,f Little. llo. U. Ark.,
seee.inl class tireman.. .

The Delaware today reported h'er-- ar-
rival whei-- she was .met
by a naval i;u.

The bodies , of the eight.'.'.' I'llel-'- .' killed
and Kir nian, l'iiillips. v iin was
injured, were taken to the naval.'' hos-
pital. ; :

No report has lieen re.-ei- il .b.y the
navy di.part iin nt the lni,n'-il- of

nppoin'eil tiy c.'iptubi. flinv, of
th- -

Anarchists Sentenced,

Illy Cable to" Tlio.Tiiues ).

'lokio. .Ian. , 1 S- Twenty-liv- e an-

archists were today '.sentenced':- to
deatii for conspiring to kill the em-
peror and members of the royal fam-
ily. Those sentenced, include 1). Ko-tok-

the leader of '.the band, find' his
wife. Fifteen others who have been
on trial in secret were released,-'.- . It
is believed that the M ikadd wil or-

der clemency to the convicted prison-
ers and commute their sentences to
life imprisonment.

Bishop Vinton Read.

(By Leased Vfre to The Times)
Springfield, Mass., Jan. 1 S Bishop

Alexander H. Vinton, of the. Protest
ant Episcopal diocese of western
Massachusetts, one of the best known
churchmen in the state, dbd here
early today after a brief illness from
pneumonia, and bronchitis. His
death was unexpected, as it was not
generally' known until a day or two
ago that he was seriously ill,


